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A Special Communication of Hine
pCCrïTiit»! Ridge LotlgO, No. 92, A. P.

M., will be hold next
Friday evening. A prll 2 I.

I ¡I 14, ;it 8.sn o'clock. Work In the
first degree. W. C. Hughs. W. M.

W. O. Whit«, Secretary. adv.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

-j«»J. »J« »J**I**í**I**é*
T. E. Alexander soils Kock Hill

buggies. Walhalla, S. C. adv.-tr.
Mrs. M. A. Merrill, ol Cleve¬

land, Ga., is spending some time in
Walhalla visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. ft. Harle, and family.

Assistant Attorney General F.
H. Dominick, of Newberry, was in
Walhalla for a short while last week
looking after his "political fences."

The famous Brimmer tomato
plants. 1 dozen for 25c. from the An¬
derson Floral Company, delivered
fret*. See advertisement In this is¬
sue.

-Fertilizers? Nothing to heat
tho V.C. brands. Wc sell them at
juices thal defy competition. W. M.
Drown. Walhalla. adv.

.Miss Fannie Hroyles. of Town-
ville, spent the latter part of last
week In Walhalla as a guest in Un¬
borne oí Mr. and Mrs. H. lt. Hughs.
Miss Hroyles is engaged In teaching
at the Hine Kidge High School.

Frank E. Harrison, of Charles¬
ton, and Louis C. Harrison, of Green¬
ville, spent Saturday and Sunday in
Walhalla visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Harrison, and among
their friends here, who are always
glad to meet them.
-We Iregret to announce the

death of Miss Watkins, which oc¬
curred at tho home of her nephew.
Tone Watkins. In the Pleasant Hill
Beet ion, last Tuesday. Interment
took place Wednesday afternoon in
the Watkins burial ground near
the place of her death. We extend
our sympathies to the bereaved rela¬
tives.

For Sale Cheap-Flschesser lot.
on Main street, containing one-half
acre, store and residence. Will sell
whole or divide. See H. R. Moss.
Walhalla. adv.-If.
-Read the new advertisements of

the Hank of Walhalla; Westminster
Hank. Westminster Loan and Trust
Co., Matheson Hardware Co., West¬
minster; Hunter's. Seneca; Carter's
Spot Cash Store. Norman Drug Store.
Walhalla, and other business houses
and legal announcements Keep up
with what is doing by reading The
Courier weekly.

K. H. Keys, of Helton, spent the
latter part of last week in and near
Walhalla, being a visitor at tin home
of K. H. Fretwell, near town. Mr.
Keys has numerous friends in Oco-
nee. He ni one time resided in the
Whetstone section, bis father having
owned property in that part of Oco-
nee. He is always a welcome visitor
to this section.

Second-hand Kock HUI buggy
and harness at a bargain -$16. See
S. N. Pitchford. Walhalla. adv.

There are many friends of Mis.
.!. H. IHM who will regret to learn
that she has been 'tuite sick for the
past week or more. Sin; is improv¬
ing at present, though her Improve¬
ment is slow. We hope that she ma>
soon be restored to perfect health.
Her son, Dr. .lohn H. Hill, of Creen
ville, spent a short while here last
week as d'.d also Poss Hill, ol' the
same city, they having come over on
account of their mother's illness.
They have nu nierons friends here
who aie always glad to meet them.
-Pleasant and profitable employ¬

ment for women, girls and boys. Ap¬
ply to Hetrlck Hosiery Mills, Wal¬
halla. S C. t. f.-adv.

The county political pot will be¬
gin to boil after next Saturday, when
the local clubs all ovor th" eount>will meet and choose delegates to
Hu- County Convention. Pp io the
present time candidates have been a
little shy. but the Ice ls broken Ibis
week w'::h lin- announcement of John
'I Brown, of Walhalla, as a contest¬
ant in the rac,, for the otb,-.. of
County Treasurer. Others will fol¬
low Mr. Brown's lead from now on.
ami ii straws indicate the directionin which th,, wind blows." there will
be mane this year seeking the Olbces
within the gift of the people. Who
will he he nest to announce?

At the meeting of the Methodist
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,
at Hw parsonage, on Monday after¬
noon, an unusual feature was Intro¬duced Visitors from Korea. Kev.
Marlon Stokes. son of Dr. .1. L.
Stokes, and missionary to Korenwith bin three lovely little boys, were
presented in full Korean costume,
and entertained the soc let j with con¬versation In the Korean language.
Kev. Stokes also sang m Korean,
nome of our familiar Gospel liv inn;!
and told many Interesting things of
the manners and customs of tin- pee,,
pie. Ile ls a pleasant, entertainingspeaker, of most affable manner, and
impresses all who meet him with his
earnestness and devotion.

The famous V.-C. brands of fer¬
tilizers- any brand you want, any
quantity you need. Prices right. See
me. W. M. Brown, Walhalla. adv,
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hm quality i* tl««* main thing with .j.
UH. Von «I« uni unnI anything
particularly cheap nltoul med!
flinn timi »rt« supiiosed to il«» you

good. Tho pures! and freshest
drugs c«»st moro (han flu* stale
ami shop-worn kimi, yeti we pul
up prescriptions how in thc best
stylo for most rcusoiuihle prices.
\\'«' ure «pink, accurate ami al- .

ways ready to serve you.

Agency Satimlay Evening l'uni ».,
and Ladies' Home Journal.

^
['ORE, Walhalla, S. C. *
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PAV ALL BILKS HY CHECK
ami there «ill never he any dis¬
putes. Tlie Batik of Walhalla In¬
vites household as well as business
accounts. Most women know how
«lilli» nh it is to make their cash bal¬
ance when they pay in «'ash. You
can avoid nil tin» (trouble ami worry
hy «»pening an account at the Hank
ol' Walhalla. Then you'll know
winn«' every cent of your money
g«»«'S.

Bank of Walhalla,
WALHALLA, S. C.

-Just received car of fresh Port¬
land cement. W. M. Brown. adv.

The IL* Club will meet with Miss
Eloise Strother Friday afternoon,
April 24th, at 1 o'clock.

Miss Annie Cobb, of Westmin¬
ster, spent Saturday and Sunday In
Walhalla visiting among relatives
and friends.

R. S. Rutledge and grandson.
Hurt Rutledge, are on a visit of sev¬
eral days lo relatives and friends in
Creen-, ¡Ile and Laurens counties.

Mrs. M. W. Carter left last Sun¬
day for Gainesville, Ga., where she
will spend a week or two visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Winchester.
--For buggies, wagons and har¬

ness call on W. M. Brown. adv.
--The cold snap that arrived Sat¬

urday evening ended in a good frost
in this section Monday night. It is
not thought, however, that the fros!
was sufficiently heavy to tlo material
dania ge.

Married, at the residence of the
bride, in the Walhalla mill village,
on Thursday last, April Ifith, at
o'clock p. m., Miss Sallie Hoxit and
I. K. Sweozey, both of Walhalla. The
ceremony was performed hy Rev. L.
M. Lyda, of the Baptist church.

W. F. Hodge and family moved
last week from Seneca "» Walhalla
and are occupying W A Strother's
residence tm North Broad street. Mr.
Hodge will have diargc, we are in¬
formed, of the power plant of the
Walhalla Light and Power Company.
Ile and his are cordially welcomed
to Walhalla.

Miss Marguerite Bren necke re¬
turned to Walhalla Monday from
Greenwood, where she had spent sev¬
eral days among relatives, and
friends. lt will he learned with
much pleasing by ninny here that
her brother. L. A. Brennecke, who
has been seriously sick for some
Cine, is considerably improved a!
present.
-Oliver chilled plows and repairsfor sale by w. M. Brown. adv.

The Hill and Whit mire farms,
in the Old Picken., section, are among
Dm b«'st in the county, according to
reports reaching The Courier. Mr.
Hill is personally superintending the
..rehabilitation" of his farm, which
has in en rented out for several years,
and this year he will be personally
responsible for results obtained, mi¬
nus any misfortunes that ipay come
as the result of droughts or freshets.
The Hill and Whitmire farms are
gem-rally conceded to be "patterns"
that any one m Igb I Well follow, and
in any ordinarily good crop year it is
a rest to Cu ¡ye and a joy to timi
lover of nature to look over the broad
acres of fine crops thal are produced
Oil these places.

The (layne Circle was most de¬
lightfully entertained at ¡.he home of
.Mrs. .1. W. lt« ll Saturday afternoon.
April 1 stli. The hostess was assist-
<>d in receiving by Mrs. .las. ll. Darbyand Misses Hloise and Irene Stro¬
ther. The parlors were fragrant
with narcissus an.i lilacs. An infor¬
mal Indian program, arranged by the
beste s, was "harming!. rendered:
Pian«» sob». Ked Wing.' Mrs SB'-
ford; a rending of "Issarpiena," hy.'has. s. Reid, Mrs. Vcrner; solo."Juanita." Miss Irene Strother; "The
Death of Minnehaha," Miss Lord;
solo. "The Hine .luniata." Mrs. J. A.
Ansel; plano solo. .The Big Chief"
Mrs. Wilcox. An Indian contest was
then announced by the pictures of
the chiefs themselves, as the result
of which on drawing Mrs. J. A.
Steck became the lucky owner of a
lovely wicker beaded Indian basket.Miss Chase a tango chain, and Mrs.
Rogers a sandwich basket. The
favors wore brought In by little Miss
Caroline Dar'jy. the .'Little Indian
Maid." and each guest was presentedwith a red carnation. A delicious
salad cours with hot chocolate, was
served. Those present, besides theclub members, were Mrs. Si fford,Mrs Marion Stokes, of Korea. M,,s.?larsball, Mi«s Chase, of Columbia,and Miss Lord.

Strayed-White bird dog, about
six months old. Reward If returned
to Sam L. Vernor, Walhalla. adv.

The 42 Club will meet WREAIISS
Eloise Strother Friday, the 24th, a:
.I |>. tn.

S. E. Durham, c Wll"*»»ueton.
is in Walhalla this ve.'k vlsting
among relatives and friend.:.

J. A. and Miss Anabel Rhodes,
of Greenville, spent Sunday in Wal¬halla visiting al the home of Mr. am'
Mrs. G. E. Rhodes.

The SiiD'lis » lass or the Walhall.'
Raptist church will meet with Miss
May Fan! on Thursday afternoon at
I o'clock. Full attendance desired.

Hulls and meal at C. W. & J. K.
Bauknlght's, Walhalla. udv.

Quite a number of Walhalla cit¬
izens are In ; [tendance upon the ses¬
sion of Federal Court at Greenville
this week, ainong them helng Com¬
missioner .1. W. Shelor, Dr. John .1.
Thode, Clerk of Court J. F. Crai«.
T E. Alexander, Deputies W. F. Orl¬
and A. T. Reid.

Kev. Robt. Cobb, of the Moun¬
tain Grove section, was a business
visitor to Walhalla last week. .Mr.
Cobb is in his Tilth year. His wire
is about bis age. Mrs. Cobb fell a
year or more ago and has been an
invalid since that time, caused by
the breaking of her hip. Mr. Cobb
himself is badly crippled, having
been severely wounded in the war.

John Rogers, aged about Bfty
years, died at his home in the Her¬
rick Hosiery Mill village last Satur¬
day night, after a lingering illness
Funeral services were conducted
Monday. followed by interment,
which took place at the Ebenezer
cemetery Monday morning at 11
o'clock. The services were conduct¬
ed by Rev. Massiah Cobb. Mr. Rog¬
ers leaves his wife and two daWK li I
ers to mourn his death. The family
moved to Walhalla some four years
ago. Mr. Rogers was a good citizen
and a consistent member of the
(burch at the hosiery mill village
with which be had been connected
since its permanent establishment.
In their sorrow the members of the
family have the sympathy of numer¬
ous friends.

Most pleasant and enjoyable to
the number of guests In attendance
was the afternoon at which Mes¬
dames S. A. Rockwood and J. A.
Steck entertained last Thursday In
compliment to sixteen matrons and
maids of Walhalla. The parlor was
bright and fragrant with tall vases
of lilacs, in which room the guests
were received and tables were placed
for progressive "42". Several gaines
were enjoyed, after which time wa"
called and three pr ty decks of
cards were given to the winners of
the afternoon. Mrs. Sidney Adams
captured first prize. Miss Irene
Strother second, while the consola¬
tion fell to Mrs. J. H. Darby. De i-
cious cream and cake, with mlntr.
were served the guests by Misses
Julia Maxwell and Pauline Steck.
?-Try one of our famous Interna¬

tional stalk cutters. They do tie
work. Sold by W. M. Brown, ad».
-1 he Hayne Circle members tod

a lumber, of visitors were charniKt"-
ly entertained at the home ol \n
John A, Ansel last Friday. The fel¬
lowing program was enjoyed: Voca'
solo. "The Spring Has Corne.'' In
Miss Irene Strother; A Comparative
Study or the Simon Renet Method
by Miss Alice Strong, read by Mrs
J. W. Reil: "Folklore of thc South '

Mrs. Hetrlck; "Where Baster Be¬
gan." Miss Smith. The hostess :hct
passed around egg-shaped carib
with pencils, with which ¡ill were tc
guess answers to a clever Kastei
contes*. The questions were writtcr
on the colored eggs, arranged ir
nests of apple blossoms on the vari
ons tables. A number, having trness
ed all the eggs correctly, drew foi
the first prize. Miss Ruth Walkei
was the fortunate winner of a prettj
basket of Easter eggs. Mrs. Si hort
drew second prize, a picture of Rab}
Stuart. Places were then found a
the tables, where a delicious swee
course, with coffee, was served b}
the hostess, assisted hy her two prêt
ty daughters. Misses Emily and Car
ol i ne Ansel.

Robert Craig, one of Oconee'i
most highly respected citizens, diet
at his home in the Taber section las
Friday, April 17th, and was hariet
In the cemetery of Changa church ol
Sunday, the 10th. Mr. Craig wat
70 years of age. He was a consist
eut Christian and staunch (burel
worker for many years, and leave:
behind an enviable record as i;i/.en
Christian and Confederate soldier
He served throughout the war, ¡en
dering valiant service to the catii;of the Confederacy, after thc ion
Mict of arm« taking up with energ:
the work of rehabilitating the coift
try left desolate by reason a! th<
war. In early life he marrn Mis
Sarah Wheeler, of Georgia, and >ia<
he lived until the 19th of Apr:! nh
day of his burial) he would hal
celebrated with his life com pan ipi
the .Muli anniversary or their wed
ding. He ls survived by hi-, wlf
and two sons, Arthur Craig, of Cen
tral, Picketts county, and \\ fl
Craig, of the Westminster soetloi
and six daughters. Mrs. Hepa
Moorehead, Mrs. (Markie D ot
Mrs. Sallie Dickson. Mrs. c.uri
linnea. Mrs. Fannie Perkins and Mis
Mollie Craig, who reside In I \
cWi I ty of Westminster. There ar
numerous grandchildren also t
mourn his passing away. To th
bereaved ones we extend since!
sympathy In their sorrow.

l^feank Account]
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WHY puoTFPIT ?
Until your house is full of flies or your family has some
contagious disease? Now is the time to get your Screen
Doors and Windows, Screen Wire Cloth, Fly Traps and
Fly Swats.

BUY IT FROM US
AND POCKET THE DIFFERENCE.

Carter's Spot Dash Store,
Walhalla, S. C.

-H. Duncan has disposed of his
interest In Iiis Metz runabout to Red¬
mond Fowler and now also runs '

a
Ford.
-We are «lad to see our good

friend. Win. Lausterer, out again, af¬
ter a protracted illness. Ile is look¬
ing much better than for some time
past, and we trust he will soon be en¬
joying his usual robust health. He
has so far recovered as to be able to
resume work, and lt ls his intention
to open his shop next Monday at the
old stand, where he will be pleased
to meet friends and patrons.
-R. II. t'owan, of the Oconee

Creek section of the county, was In
Walhalla last Saturday and paid The
Courier a pleasant call. Mr. Cowan
is a very pleasant old gentleman. In
October next he will have reached
his 80th year, and his wife attained
her 81st year last February. Mr.
Cowan has read The Courier con¬
tinuously as a subscriber for 5 6
years, he having subscribed for lt
first In 1X58. Ile was born and
raised in Oconee, and has spent all
these years, with the exception of a
few when he resided in Alabama be¬
fore the war, within the bounds of
Oconee. We hope that our good
friends may have yet many more
years of happiness and prosperity be¬
fore them.
(IiOe.lls and Personal Continued on

Fifth Page.)

Walhalla High School.

Friday. May 1st, will be "Field
Day." There will be contests In
arithmetic, spelling, writing, draw¬
ing and declamations In the morn¬
ing. In the afternoon tile athletic
contests for girls and boys will be
held.

In addition to these contests, the
regular meetings of the Issaquena.
Palmetto and Calhoun Societies will
be held. The doors will be thrown
open tx> patrons ami friends of thc
school and every oin« will be wel¬
comed by the teachers.

The speakers for commencement
are Dr. .lohn C. I,aw. who will preach
the baccalaureate sermon, and Prof.
1). W. Daniel, of Clemson College,
who will deliver the annual address.
The exercises will he held in the
school auditorium'beginning Sunday,
.lune 7th.

Meeting at Cross Roads.

There will be a patrons' meeting
at Cross Roads school house on Sat¬
urday afternoon, April 25th, at 4
o'clock. The object of the meeting
is to discuss plans for improving the
school generally. The advisability
of building a new room and adding a
third teacher for the school will also
be discussed. Kverv patron In the
district is urged to be present, as
thia is work of mutual interest and
importance. J. W. Harrison.

Principal.
WA XTFD-Hood, fat beef cattle.

FLOYD & TODD. Walhalla. 1('.-tf.

DCROC ROAR.- offer to Oconee
hog raisers the service of my Regis¬
tered Durne Hoar. See him at my
home, or write for particulars. M.
W. CARTER. Walhalla. lt',-17

FOR SALE-Two lots and build¬
ings in Walhalla. One lot and 1-
room cottage on College street, con¬
venient to depot and business sec¬
tion. One 6-room house on Tugaloo
street; convenient to public school,
churches, etc. 'lood localities. For
informal ion 'apply to S. A. Hl'TOHI-
SOX. 434 Marshal! Avenue. Ander¬
son, S. C. 15-18*

WANTED-Fneregetie, well versed
men ol' good standing to co-operatewith us in the g«nerai Introduction
of a product of tested qualities of
greatest benefit to farmers as fertili¬
zation cost reducer.. Offer liberal
commission, contract, exclusive ter¬
ritory.- Write P. O. Box 363, Savan¬
nah, Ga. 18*

A Big Bank
Account

* Moon thc result ol' small beginnings
r prudence and economy «»re exer-
Ised. Ask rich men of your no
naintance for the Key to Wealth,
nd they will tell you it was a hank
cconnt started early in life. To-day
i tho time to start one,

WESTMINSTER LOAN AND
THIRST COMPANY,

WESTMINSTER, S. CAROLINA.
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Hub Darvds
on

wheels
Studebaker hub banda are mode of a specially

refined iron perfectly adapted for this use. Hub
bends are welded by electricity and then shrunK onby hydraulic pressure.

There ia not the slightest possibility of Studebaker hubsweakening from usage or from weather conditions. No strain
or climate severe enough to injure them.

Wagons

Ik

Every part-Iron or wood-ts made in the same careful wayas the hub and banding. That's why Studebaker wagons ranmatimr and last long+r.
Come in and see the Studebaker.

FOJi SALE 13Y

. Pitchford,
WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA

4* *b »I-
* * *
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HOUSE CLEANING WILL BE TWICE AS EASY IF YOU HAVE
GOOD THINGS TO CLEAN HOUSE WITH. WHY DO THIS DAILY,
NEVER ENDING TASK WITH SHACKLING, WORN OUT SCRUB
BRUSHES AND PANS. BUY NEW ONES AND SAVE MONEY BY
SAVING WORK.

REMEMBER WHEN YOU NEED HARDWARE THAT WE
HAVE IT.

MATHESON HARDWARE CO.,
WESTMINSTER, - - - S. C.


